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Put in our bank Six Dollars a week for ten years and. pile up
the interest. T ben you can afford these things.
We will pay you 4 per cent interest on the monev you put
in our bank and compound the interest every six months.

David r. F" iriit:ll who lias
been living south of town (or the
past two years, left Wednesday for
an extensive visit to HI Reno, Oklahoma, where he goes to visit his
He will bo gone for
daughter.
several months
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Bond of Trinidad, Colo.,
has been tho honored guest of Air.
and Mrs. A. W. Wiest for several $
TUCUMCAKI, NEW MKXICO.
days this week, Mr. Bond is considered one of th..' wealthiest citizens in his section of the country
Mexico
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Capital and Surplus $55,000.00
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Married At the home of the
brides parents south of Cuervo,
March 22nd at one p. m. Mr.
Arthur Cole and Miss- - Viola Huff
Rev. Huff officiating
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First Class Tonsorial Work,
B. D. HOVERSTOCK,
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Bring us your hides and pelts.

in town Tuesday afternoon, con
sisting of the newly married couple
Mr. and Mrs. Author Cole and a
number of guests who ware present at the wedding, and stopped
at the kock island notel tor sup;

at once.

Only $1.00

The law prohibits hunting
without License. They can
be had at the Clipper Office
for $1.60.

per.
Mr. Cole is formerly from Okla
homa and tney wore on their way
back to that state, stopping at the
Contest 8 filed and claimRook Island for tbe night and
ants
train
the
for
thtir
represented. For par
taking
morning
of
their
future home.
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Many
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Said to Ba Uttd by Polic
te Secura Evidence from Their
Stubborn Prisoners.

Electricity

more and
Electricity
more popular with the admlniatratora
of the "third degree," Hugo C. Weln
The faayi In The World of
vorite method of its application U
called, In prison ulang, "the hummingbird." The priaoner li stripped and
bound. Sometlmea be la gagged, also,
for he la very apt to scream and
hriek. The electric current Is turned
Into a aponge aoaked with water 10
that none of Its strength will be lost,
A long handle la attached, and the
with rubber gloves, apoperator,
proaches the victim, who generally la
depoalted In a shallow tank or tub.
The sponge Is applied gently to the
man's legs and then pressed slowly upward over his limbs. Perhaps the current Is not particularly strong and he
only clenches his hands and bites bla
lips. The pressure Is gradually In
creased as the sponge continues Its
way up and down the unprotected legs
and thighs. A low, buzzing, singing
noise emanates from It like the sound
of a humming bird. This Is the whirring of the "Juice," and is the reason
for the somewhat striking name which
has been applied to the apparatus.
The prisoner's limbs are now doubled
up In great, frenzied knots, and bis
veins are swollen to double their normal size as be tries in vain to tear
himself from bis bonds. And still the
sponge continues Its path over his
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Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Brookfield, Mo. "Two years apfo I

that

it is fairly

Easter Service
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was unable to do any kind of work and
weigtiea lis pounds, mj trouble oocxooooooocxxooooo
only
'"" in"" !"?" win 1 dates hack
tn the,
time

Simple Prescription Said to Work
Wonders for Rheumatism.
This has been well known to the best
doctors for years and is now given to
the public. "Get one ounce of syrup of
Sarsaparilla compound and one ounce
Torls compound. Then get half a pint
of good whiskey and put the other two
ingredients Into It. Take a tablespoon-fu- l
of this mixture before each meal
and at bed time. Shake the bottle
before using." Pood effects', are felt
the first day. Many of. the worst cases
here have been cured by this. Any
on hand
druggist has these Ingredients
or will, quickly get them ' from his
wholesale house.
The Simple Life.
Hungry Guest Afraid I'm a bit late,
but hope I haven't kept breakfast waiting.
Hostess Oh, I forgot to mention
that we're trying the "no breakfast"
plan, and feel so much better for It.
We do trust it will have the same efj
fect with you.

mar expect nature
to Drlng on them
the Change of Life,
I got a bottle of
Lydia E.Pinkham's

Vegetable
and it

I

Com-poun-

d

made

me feel much better,
and I have continued its use. I am
very grateful to you
fnl tlift trnii hpulth
am now enjoying." Mrs. Sarah

Lousionont, 414
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Driven by Hunger to Desperation.
Mrs. Mode had Just returned home
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from the country, to discover her pre
wardrobe empty.
viously
Good gracious, Herbert,," she cried to
ber husband, "where are all my
clothes? And what in the world is
that big black patch out on the lawn?"
"Nelly," be replied mournfully, "after
I had starved for two whole days, you
wrote me that the key of the pantry
was in the pocket of your bolero. Well,
don't know a bolero from a box- plaited ruffle, and I was desperate, .so
1 took all the
things out on the lawn
and burned them. Then I found the
New Leg Every Three Years.
Success Mag
If you were ottered 176 or a new key among the ashes."
leg every three years, provided you azine.
had to wear an artificial leg, which "How
Sharper Than 8erpent's Tooth."
would you choose. Prof, Frana 11. Kir- An Irritable old farmer and his un
mayer, one of the teachers In the gainly, slouching son were
busy grub
BridKwater (Mass.) normal school bing sprouts one hot,
sultry duy, when
prefers to have a new leg instead of the old man suddenly stumbled over
cash. lie la a veteran of the civil a small stump.
war, and the United Btates govern
"Gosh durn that everlasting stump!"
ment gives him the choice of either he exclaimed. "I wish
it was In hell!"
& iitw
or $75 In cash.
having
The sou slowly
up
straightened
In addition to this the government from his work and gazed
reproachfully
gives him the rlgl to secure his leg at his father.
anywhere he wants to, and the gov
"Why, you oughtn't to say that,
ernment pays all his expenses, luclud pap, be drawled. "You might stumble
to
car
and over that stump ag'ln some day."
Ing
fare, sleeper and meals
from the place he selects. If he want
Everybody's.
ed to go to Manila to select a new leg
be would have the opportunity tq do
Getting Rid of It.
so.
Dusty Rhodes. I wouldu't have to
Prof. Klrmeyer has recently re. ask for help, but I've a lot of real es
turned from Minneapolis, where he tate on my hands that I can't get rid
had a new leg tilted, and he Is de of.
Mr, Rural.
Try soft soap and boillighted with it. It Is tho best leg he
has ever bad, he declares, or better ing water.
than any since he lost his real leg
A LITTLE THING
down In Georgia in Bherman's march
Changes the Horns Feeling.
to the sea,
Coffee blots out the sunshine from
Intuited.
many a home by making the mother,
The teacher of a public school hi a or some other member of the house
New England town was having her
nervous and irritable
hold,
troubles with one pupil In the matte There dyspeptic,
are thousands of cases where
of
a lesson concerning certain the proof is abiiolutely undeniable.
weights and measures.
Hero is one,
"Mow many pints docs a gallon con
A Wis. mother writes:
tain?" she asked the boy.
"I was taught to drink coffee at an
"I forglt, mum," responded Tommy
early age, and also at an early age begloomily,
came a victim to headaches, and as
to
think," suggested the teach grew to womanhood these headaches
"Try
er.
bureiy you Know. ."Now, your became a part of me, as I was scarcely
father," she added, taking what ever free from them..
an appropriate,
seemed
concrete
"About five years ago a friend urged
practical example, "is a milkman. 11 me to try Postuni. I made the trial
sometimes sells a gallon of milk and the result was so
satisfactory that
doesn't he? Perhaps you can tell us we have used it ever since.
bow many pints of milk he puts in
"My husband and little daughter
that gallon can?
were subject to bilious attacks, but
"It's all milk, mum!" was the indig they have both been entirely free from
nant response of Tommy. Harper'
them since we began using Postum inMagazine.
stead of coffee. I no longer have
headaches and my health Is perfect."
'
Not a Progrtsslve.
If some of these tired, nervous, irWouldn't a railway increase the ritable women would
only leave oil
population of this village?" asked the coffee absolutely and try Postum they
enterprising person.
would find a wonderful change tn their
"Phinno's It would," replied the na- lite.
It would then be filled with suntive. "It 'ud be a constant tempta
shine and happiness rather than wearition to a lot of us Inhabitants to get ness
and discontent. And think what
away.
an effect It would have on the family,
for the mood of the mother is largely
A Pertinent Question.'
of the chilMr. Hunter I'd like to meet that responsible for the temper
dren.
Mini Richie. She has $50,000 and no
Read "The Road to Wellvllle," in
Incnmbrame.
pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Miss Keen Do you think she
A new
Ever rend the above
looking lor one?
oar piriir from lira tn time. Then
re itmulor, true, and full of humas
lalerrat.

Charles W. Gordon, whose picture Is
given above, la agent for the Atlantic &
Or. Plprcw'B Pleaiant Pellets regulate and
n
IWpr and bnwelR.
Htonmeh.
Pacific Tea Company In Ogdensburg,
Uny granules. Kasy to take as candy.
N. Y., and resides at 1 King- street,
Ever notice how easy it
that city. In giving testimony regarding his own case, Mr. Gordon recently save money?
made the following statement:
"Some time ag6, while suffering from
DON'T NEGLECT
stomach catarrh, I was advised to take
YOUR KIDNEYS.
Cooper's New Discovery, and did so,
two bottles of the preparation putting
my stomach into good condition. Previous to my taking the New Discovery
I could not eat a meal without experiencing pain and discomfort afterward.
'I had been In this condition for a
long time, although I had tried many
different remedies in search of relief,
and at last reached the conclusion that
I had exhausted every available resource. Cooper's New Discovery was
therefore to me almost a heaven-sen- t
blessing, and the work of the medicine was so permanent knd lasting that
I have bad no recurrence of my former
trouble whatever.
"I can eat anything I care for without noticing any bad effects afterward.
I have recommended Cooper's New
j Discovery to many persons of my acquaintance, and it never fails to give
satisfactory results. It reaches the seat
of stomach trouble in mighty Bhort
brder."
Cooper's New Discovery is sold by
all druggists.
If your druggist can,
,4
not supply you, we will forward you
the name of a druggist in your city
who will. Don't accept "something just
as good." The Cooper Medicine Co.,
Dayton, Ohio.
Invln-orot-

Livingston Street,

Brookueld, Mo.
The Change of Life Is the moist crlti
cal period of a woman's existence, and

mon.

Plessure In the Kitchen.
Bnme of the greatest men and women have found the best pastime and
pleasure In pottering around and cooking, and a fine thing for the world
they did, Keal housekeeping Is not
so hard work, if free from nil sorts
of dirty carpet ry and useless
A whole lot of plump up, plush
up and swell up and flush upholstery
is a sure sign nnd unmistakable hallmark of the bourgeois. For instance,
music room has a grand, pluno and
a few easy chairs, and that la all. And
a kitchen has Just the right tools In
it, and nothing more; anything added
Is a true menace and danger. A pret
ty lady wbo is on the Job can turn on
a hot water faucet and mop and rinse
and dry thirty or forty "dinner dishes
and laugh and chat, all In ten minutes.
It takes a sloven, fat paretic ook an
hour or more of sweaty, sour, green
and yellow funk to do It, and such
typhoid carriers should be made to
wear rubber gloves the minute they
step Into the kitchen. New York
Press.

HAVE YOU TRIED THIS?

that women

neglect of health at this time invites
disease ana pain.
Women everywhere should remem
ber that there is no other remedy
known to medicine that will so sue
cesHfully carry women through this
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable compound, inane xroia native roots and herbs.
For 80 years It has beeri ciirlntr wo
men from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, uloeration, displacements, ilbroid tumors. Irregular!,
body.
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
now
of
It ha
fire.
nervous prostration.
become a coal
You will observe that this method of
If you would like npeclal advice
the "third degree" Is somewhat un- about your case write a confidenwieldy. Perhaps thfa is why it is not tial letter to Mrs. Flnkbam, at
used more extensively through the Lynn, Mas. Her advice is tree,
sura tuwuy ueipiui.
country. You will find, on investigation, however,
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present occupants of
the White House, alike
to most of their predecessors, have been regular attendants at church,
but, as In the case of
the average citizen, special significance attaches
to their participation In
divine worship on Easter
Sunday. ' As concerns
the president It may be
ssld that part of this significance Is in
a religious sense and part is in a spectacular sense. It is not the special
music and the flowers which make for
the latter so much ss the disposition
on the part of a large Bhare of the
publlo to seize the opportunity to get
a glimpse at close range of the president of the United States.
As has been said the president attends church service almost every
Sunday morning in the year, but there
Is no certainty as to his appearance
nor, on the ordinary Sabbath, does the
president invariably attend the church
or which he Is a member. Indeed not
nitrequently the chief executive ac
cepts an invitation to worship with
some congregation of another
denomination, If the occasion be a spe
one
cial
of any kind. On Easter Sun
day, however, the president goes to
uia dih courcn ana only the most
exceptional circumstances
Interfere
with his attendance at the
morning
service. Knowing this, throngs
at the church, whereas a good gather
sized
crowd is sure to follow the president
an me way from the White House
gates to the church.
As was the case during the Roosevelt administration, the president and
his wife are adherents of different religious denominations and hold membership In different churches in WashPresident Taft comes of a
ington.
Unitarian family, his father and
mother both being Unitarians and his
grandmother having joined the Unitarian movement with the famous Dr.
William H. Taft. like his
Channlng
father before blm, was a member ot
the Unitarian church In Cincinnati.
After entering official life in Washington, be took a pew in the only Unitarian place of worship at the national
All Souls' church,
capital stately
which Is located not more than half a
mile from the executive mansion.
!
The new "President's church"
one ot tbe most historic churches In
what might be termed "The City ot
famous Churches." John C. Calhoun,
Daniel Webster, Bulflnch and tbe late
Senator Hoar have been among its
HE

iff

III

ft

ii

yKA3HSYG7UH

.

in

Of

iali.ii

'

WHCM
.

members and the late Edward Everett
Hale frequently occupied Its pulpit
President Taft will be summoned
on Easter morning By the far
reaching tones ot a great bell, casl
by the famous Paul Revere of revolu
tionary fame. This bell which hai
place in a lofty belfry, hss sounded
on great public occasions since 1822,
tolling successively for Lincoln, Gar
field and McKInley.
The pastor of All Souls', who
preaches President Taft's Easter sermon, Is Rev. Ulysses Grant Bakei
Pierce and he appears in the pulpit
in a black gown such as Is worn under similar circumstances
by many
Rev. Pierce It
Episcopal clergymen.
a native of Providence. R. I., and was
born In the closing year of the civil
war, which readily accounts for the
choice ot tbe name bestowed upon
He was educated in New Enghim.
land and at Hillsdale college, Michiadvanced
and also pursued
gan,
The pastor bad
studies at Harvard.
charges in Iowa, California and Ithaca,
N. Y., ere he assumed bis present position in 1891. in which year also he
Rev. Pierce, like the
was married.
distinguished member of his congregation, has traveled extensively and lectured considerably upon travel subjects.
Mrs. Taft. like Mrs. Roosevelt, worships at a different church from that
attended by her husband and by odd
coincidence these two successive first
ladies of the land have had the same
religious affiliations. The Easter mec- ca of these two
women Is
old St. John's Episcopal church, located just across the park from the
White House and often called
the
"church of the presidents," from the
fact that every President from Madison to Lincoln, and several since that
The
time, have worshiped there.
quaint little edifice haa also been
dubbed "the court church" from the
fact tbat during every administration
many leading foreign diplomats and
high officials of the nation have regularly attended Its services. A pew in
the church la always set aside for tbe
use of the president of the United
States and his family and this pew is
now used by Mrs. Taft In place of the
pew which she formerly rented. Miss
Helen Taft Is also a member of this
church and usually accompanies her
mother to the services when In Washington at Easter, but tbe president's
sons are wont, as were tbe Roosevelt
boys, to go to church with their father
j when at home for tbe Easter
holidays
lor on other like occasions.
n

v ' ' '
Sloan's Liniment '
This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters.'" It penetrates
without rubbing 'through'
the skin and- muscular tissue
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, ant
gives permanent as well as,
temporary relief.
Mere's the Proof.

.

-

Boy Papa, is it moths that goes
through your clothes?
Papa Yes: it's ma s all right.

-

,

Easily Explained.
"Strange," murmured the editor,
"that this anecdote of George Washington has never been in print before.".

"Not ht all," explained the occasional contributor. "I only thought of it
last .light."

,

'..';

Mr. Jamks C, I.er; ot ,1100 9th' St.,:
8.E.,Wahintftol!i l).Crlfe : ''Thirty
yenri ago I fell from a cuffokl and seriously injured my back. I suffered .:rrl-M- y
at times; from the small of my back
all around my stomach was just as it I
had been beaten with a elub. 1 used
every plaster I could get with no relief.
Sloan's Liniment took the pain right
out, and I can now do as much lailder
work aa any mas in the shop, thanks to

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP
Because of its delicate, emollient.
sanative, antiseptic properties derived
from Cuticura Ointment, united with
the purest of cleansing Ingredients
and moBt refreshing of flower odors,
Cuticura Soap is unrivaled for preserv
ing, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands, and, as
sisted by Cuticura Ointment, for dispelling itching, irritation and in
flammation and preventing clogging
of the pores, the cause of many disfigAll who deuring facial eruptions.
light in a clear skin, sofv, white hands,
a clean, wholesome scalp and live,
glossy hair, will find that Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment realize
Cuticura Remeevery expectation.
dies, are sold throughout the world.
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass. Send to them
for the latest Cuticura Book, an authority on the best care of the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. It Is mailed
free on request

.

Sloan's

Liniment
Mr. J. P. Evaks, of Mt, Atry, Ga.,
says: "After being nfflloted for three
ears with rhtumutlsm, I used Sloan's
I.iniment, ana was cured sound and
well, and am glad to say I haven't been
troubled with rheumatism since. My
leg was badly swollen from my hip to
f
n bottle took the
my knee.
lm anu swelling out. -

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia
or any pjin or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
Prices,

'

25c, 80c.mil St.OQ

Slnan's hstk on
horses, cattle, sheep,
und poultry seal
free. Address
Dr. Earl S, Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

.

Optimism.
Look how easy it is for
in
get
through these screens!
Landlord. Yes, but look how easy
it is for them to get out again!
Kicker.

flies to

Test Your Corn

She Was.
"Mrs. Gay has been deserted by two
husbands."
"The abandoned creature!" Cleveland Leader.

Don't risk a crop failure by
taking the'
word of tome one else as to tlio
reliability
of your seed corn. Test your own
corn
ear
-aof
it
every
nd kifow, before
is
that
begun,
planting
the seed you use
will grow.
IP YOU IT8K BALL, BLUB,
Geo.
H.
Lee, of Omaha, hag perfected
Get Red Crone Ball Blue, the best Ball
a corn tester that can be used anywhere
Blue. Large 2 os. package only S cento,
corn
corn
tester i used, and besides,
any
It's difficult to convince a woman can be used In his incubator and the
testthat other women are as good as they ing done at the same time a hatch of eecs
conducted.
is
It
Teing
want her to think they are.
made
In
js
the
following sizes and prlcesi
St.tot

th""

aoo-ea- r,

TO CTRE A COI.D IN ONK DAY
HHllUO Oulmnp
Tablet
monry if tt fails to cure. at. W.
UKUVg'8 signature is on each box. 86c.

LAXATIVE
TII
lriuni!stiirvfuDd

There's a lot of hot air used in toy
balloons and Roaring elequence.

500-ca- r,

$5.00.

Write for descriptive circulars. You'll

aave the cost of several te&ters in th
knowledge gained from your first testing.
Write today to

GEO. H. LEE CO

,

omaha'. neb.

$3.50

56 Years

With Over

Of successful experience
back of Hostetter s Stomach Bitters, don't you
think it is the medicine
you need to set your stom- ck right again ? It is only
natural for you to want the
best, and the Bitters will
prove to be "it." Try a
bottle today for Heart

r

SHE TOOK
A CHANCE

WEAK

CURES
KIDNEYS, FREE

RECIPE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLE 8, BACKACHE,
STRAINING, SWELLING, ETC.

A Bin

Shortage

In Seeds.

From almost all section comes the re- ort of JilKhtful shortages In seed coma;
iso in some varieties of seed Dttrk-y- ,
outs, rye, wheat, flax, clovers and the
early varieties of potatoes.
This la particularly noticeable In the
great corn and oat and potato growing
states.
Thus: The erent stains of Nebraska and
Iowa are surierlnff from a dearth ot seed
corn as never before.
The
farmers In these and
other states are placing their orders early
lor aoove seeds in order to oe on me aaie
to
side, and we can but urge furniera
rite at once to the John A. Suhti-- r Seed
Co.. liox IN!. La Crosse, Wis., for their
farm seed and corn catalogue.
The niHcnltude of the business of this
firm can be somewhat
long; established
estimated when one knows that In ordinary years they sell:
6u.i"J bushels or elegant seed corn.
ItKi.ooo
of

worn
and Children.

For Infanta
Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back,
Clarice," cooed the bride's dearest
girl friend, "you've never told me how
you and Jack happened to get en
Wouldn't it be nice within a week or
so to begin to say goodbye forever to
gaged."
The bride held back her head and the scalding, dribbling, straining, or too
studied the effect of an embroidered frequent passage of urine; the fore
ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
acnes;
head and the
initial on something white and fluffy.
ANetable Preparation for
in the back; the
and
the
stitches
pains
she
'I've never told a living soul,"
seed potatoes.
bushels
ing the Food awl Regulatgrowing muscle weakness; spots beli0.ono bushels of seed oata.
said.
ftO.OHO bushels of seed wheat.
the Stomachs and Bowels of
the
fore
sluggish
skin;
eyes;
yellow
ing
What bowels: swollen
How exciting!
"Goodness!
WO.UIO
huahela of pure clover and timo
eyelids or ankles; leg
seeds, together with an endless
and In the world"
cramps; unnatural short breath; sleep thy
amount
ot other larm seeds ana vege'Not one living soul! But If you lessness and the despondency?
table seeds, such as onions, cahbiiKPS,
"
tell
never
for
I
beans, lettuce, radishes, tomatroubles
a
anybody
these
peas,
have
recipe
promise you'll
Promotes Digcstion,Cheerful-nes- s
etc.
"Clarice! You know me better than that you can depend on, and if you toes,
There is one thing about tne Kaiser nrm
and Rcsl Contains neither
want to make a quick recovery, you
to think I'd ever breathe a word."
always till
they never ondisappoint. or.They
Opium
me
.Morphine nor Mineral
It.
of
cnorinoue
a
account
order
to
and
write
copy
your
get
OSTETTER'
Well, it was one night last spring. ought
stocks they carry.
1.5.50
doctor
would
a
you
Many
Not
charge
I'd been writing letters in my den and
Send them 8 cents for a package of their
for wrUing this prescription, but great
prise Corn and Catalogue. AdCELEBRATED
fin,), tfOUOrSAMVUffKrSt
was bored to death. I'd just broken just
I have it and will be glad to send It dress. John A. Sailer Beed Co., Box 1S2,
off with Howard, and I hadn't any to
La Crosse, w is.
free.
Just
drop me
entirely
you
STOMACH
.YjrJVsje
hopes of a caller, for Tom was in line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson,
AA,,SM
Fighting Disease In Greece.
Canada and Martin was working
Ahim Jieef
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich,
Consul General George Horton has
nights on his law cages and Herbert and I will send it by return mall In a
Bit 4MttSwAtk
was out of town and that nice Mr. plain envelope. As you will see when made a report from Athens on the
hirm Aref
Selbert you kirls were all crazy you get It, this recipe contains only conspicuous work of Greek physicians
ttimkrfntm flitvar
chief
in
the
country's
combating
over "
pure, harmless remedies, but it has
scourges malarial fever and tubercuWERE NO TROLLEY CARS THEN,
'I wasn't, if you mean me, Clarice,
great healing and
A
perfect Remedy forConslipa-tiolosis. An annual average of 2,000
,
I didn't think he power.
you horrid thing!
Sour Stomdch.Diarrhoca
It will quickly show you its power persons die each year from the forwas nice at all, and I always said he'd
Worms
.Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s
I
you use It, so think you had bet mer, while In epidemic years, due to
turn out something we didn't expect." once
and
LOSS OF SLEEP
ter see what it is without delay. I will excessive
rains, the number exceeds
"Well, he did, when they arrested send you a copy free you can use It
The
1905.
in
6.000.
case
was
IH
which
the
him for bigamy. But, then, that hasn't and cure yourself at home.
Facsimile Signalureof
population of Greece is 2,433,800. The
anything to do with how Jack and I
people have been interested through
got engaged.
COULDN'T SPEAK.
lectures, pamphlets, etc., to fight the
"It was one of those lovely spring
The Centaur Company.
mosquito by draining
nights, all lilacs and full moon, and
NEW YORK.
and
petrowas
throwing
stagnant
I
ponds
and
cooped
people out walking,
con
A
on
tuberculosis
leum
them.
ID
IJUIolJAU
up in my den all alone, with every
gress will be held at Athens next
blessed man I knew out of the quesmm
Tlisr
year, to which will be Invited not
tion ,and nobody at home except
only physicians, but all the mayors
Mabel studying her Latin on the
Guaranteed under the Food a
and other prominent people of Greece.
porch. You know my den opens right
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
tms atimuia aasmaf. aia was arrf.
off the end of the front hall."
BETTER
THAN
DRY
SHAMPOO
The bride paused.
Abel fetringham I tell you, my boy,
80AP AND WATER.
"I'd just fixed up that den," she
never
have
written
could
I felt so proud of it
Shakespeare
"and
went
Determining Sex.
on,
-a drama like yours.
(From the New York Graphic)
Mark Twain says that he has always
that I had everybody come in there,
"Once in two or three months Is as taken woman's
So when I, heard somebody mount he
Playwright You are very compll
part.
often as it is advisable to wash the
aayfti
"For Instance," he relates, "I once Senator Dolllvftr, off Iowa,
mentary.
front steps as If he belonged to the
with soap and water," says Clarl-be- l
hair
of cmtmnte from tho United BUtM
out in Tho vtrtmmUtuubUs
Abel Stringham Not at all. Take, family, and they say something to
mm txmunutv
the beauty expert. "The strongly reprimanded a woman
Montague,
nnnttor uoinver rmrntiy pni
in
ITT
Mo. Here was the occasion:
for instance, that trolley car accident Mabel, I didn't budge.
visit 10 wwicrn vuDtiuu,
rubbing, drying and rinsing, together Hannibal,
and inm Th?rt is a
in the third act.
"So this is a little girl, eh?' I said
"When Mabel called, 'Somebody you
with the action of the alkali in the
hind hunnrln 0 hmri of Enu'Uh awaking I'Wknow to see you, Clarice,' I just said
soap especially the alkali tend to to her as she displayed her children to
will at tMiuiiUor
Catarrh
for
of
fie; this of
Ointments
Beware
no tunny
make the hair coarse, hard and brittle. me. 'And this sturdy liltle urchin in
'Tell him to come straight to the den
farmer
liiwi
in t'nnntlii.
to
Too much moisture causes the hair
Our iHxij.la nra pltmatid
I thought maybe Martin had got tired
the bib belongs, I suppose, to the con
that Contain Mercury,
w
Govtirauifiit
tna
it
color.
itn
become thin and lose its
of his law cases and come over for a
sex?'
will
destrov the sense of smell
the fwolli'itt b'imliili
"A simple and satisfactory dry sham- trary
t ration of law. and Uicy
and completely aernwre xne wnoie system wiieu
' 'Yassah,' the woman replied. 'Yas- minutes.
few
are cawing to jott In
Such,
entering It through the mucous surlaces.
poo is made by mixing four ounces of
tons of tliom tin hm, r.U
"Whoever It was walked in as con
articles should never-- be used except on prescriptUt'V rflttlll routing,"
root with four ounces sah, dat's a girl, too.' "Everybody s
orris
never speak as they pass by,
powdered
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage they
They
IimnwiitrltmU d lurr1
me
the
see
fldently as if he'd been to
of
will do la ten told to the good you can possibly deMagazhiu.
a
of
therox.
both
tablespoonful
mum;
y to t b 7 ,0" O A tllf r
Sprinkle
keep
They
manufactured
Catarrh
Hall's
them.
Cure,
Irom
Don
rive
1 liked his step.
who nuulf Immda
before.
dav
frtrmcru
brush
to
and
need
the
reason
head
on
ask
No
mixture
merthe
no
this
why
by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O., contains
tlurlnsr 1U0U
home rntu
tltrir
Cold Meat.
1' I old
you think there's a lot of character
nlouo
They're deaf and dumb.
cury, and Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
thoroughly through the hair once or
crop
t!
vi'nrtwliliwt
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In
taini1i4 nihil
tiring
man's
is
to
This
all
Is
walk?
Mrs.
these
a
there
week.
Bacon.
in
That
twice
the
say
the
way
people
sure
be
They
of
you get
ortmtvountrir
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
upward
CHANGE.
In Toledo.
A WONDERFUL
it. This treatment not only keeps the
houses are responsible for the
walk was firm and even, just as if he
genuine. It Is taken Internally and made tree,
$174,OG0,0OO.00
Ohio, by F..J. Cheney A Co, Testimonials
but
and
hair
luBtrous,
would
fluffy
never
and
75c.
wanted
farm
meat.
he
light,
what
of
mixed
knew
(irrtln
Bold bv nruailsta.
rrowlnir.
Price,
per bottle,
price
Intr, ruttlo riilnlufT iiihI itnlrylnr
ness and Pain therox produces the growth of new high
lake Hall's Family Puis lor constipation.
Mr. Bacon. Is that su? Well, 1
mo nil irof Itubio. 1 re Homo
stop until he got it if it took him From Dally '".'retched
hair."
utontli
to
Health.
100 iicnw uro to tie
of
Normal
for
meat
lind In the very brat dintrlrti.
years sind years.
hope we'll have no more cold
An Ungallant Outlook.
tn v a.uu
iwuarro
You'd
do
Statesman.
think?
you
Monkers
what
then.
"Then,
lunch,
of
outlook
ro
vt
ni
ltlitn certain armn,
A Consolation.
"Again, the ungallant
pt
Mrs. R. Croune, Manchester, la.,
in-KrhwilA unci rluirchc In evert
thousand
never
years!"
guess
said
some husbands causes divorce,"
' 'For two
A young woman who had been in
ottlcuuMit, clliuati unexcelled.
Weary, Watery Kyra,
years my back waB
nrd, Wrak,Murine
How perfectly romantic!" mur says:
Hill(hrlrlifHt.nfMMl, wntrratuu
Eye
Try
By
Pennypacker, in a witty
the habit of spending her summers in Relli-venmttrtal
Rheumatic
building
weak.
could
never
"I
friend.
xour
TroitUh's.
will
mured
the
Oye
Fnr pttxtlrulnrmtR plentiful.
Kor
ion
Murine
girl
speech in Philadelphia.
Mo at Your
wittier!' rnllwny rntt and duwrti- racked
Like Murine. It Hootht-s- .
my a hill village of Connecticut recently
pains
me."
tell
and
so
hurry
ftumrthlot. "Lund
Write Kor Eye Hook. Krea.
"It is amazing what an ungallant guess,
iv UlUHtrHttid
lower limbs, day encountered a rural neighbor in a city Druggists.
Wtt," and other inform.
"He came right into the den and
Murine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago.
outlook some men have. I said one
tins, write to Hup't of Inimiarii.
store.,
ac
The
and
or to vsAMisa
Onn.,
night.
tion,
Oiuwa,
before I could turn atound he put his
' An
"How's your wife, Mr. Green?"
day to a Bucks county fanner:
Honest Policeman, " - tion of the kidney
hands-ovin
the
said
and
my
eyf
T
a
"'Hate' you got wife, Hans
t. 1 CRAWFORD
the young woman 'graciously.
was annoytngly irJudge. What is the churge against
nicest voice, 'Guess who!'
" 'Why yes, to tell the truth, I have,'
a. HI f . Ilsti Unit, lassai Clt, it,
"Whv. don't you know," said Mr. ibis man, officer?
I
i When
for
a
regular,
brain.for
racked
"I
minute,
my
Hans replied. 'For the little bit the
"I lost ber three months ago?
(Urs a4dn
Policeman. There Isn't any, your
started using Doan's Green,
knew ' I'd heard the voice .before,
' '
critters eat, it ain't worth a man's
"Oh," said the shocked young wom
dull and I arrestwas
business
these
honor;
Pills,
to
Kidney
I
whom
hadn't
it
belonged
though
while to be without one.'"
an, ."1 didn't know. I beg your par- ed him Just to keep my hand In.
troubles soon
the slightest Idea. He might be al
don, Mr. Green, for being so thoughtdull
and
the
ened
was
most anybody, but I knew he
nice,
TKLI.OW CLOTHES ABB UNSIGHTXT.
less.''
now
just the way he walked and the way backache vanished. The kidneys
wid
Keep tlicm white with Red Cross Ball Blue.
irWll r.tlpHlifljil
disconsolate
said
the
"Well,"
his voice sounded. Besides, I was half act normally and I give Doan's Kidney
All grocers sell Urge 2 01. package, S cents.
as
it
bad
as
ain't
"it
ower
soothingly,
crazy for some excitement, and I Pills credit for this wonderful change."
Hope Is a fine thing, but it doesn't
Remember the name Doan's. For might have been. I've got good help."
think it was just direct inspiration
always enable a man to deliver the
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
I said softly:
View.
of
The Point
Co., Buffalo, N. T.
goods.
'There's only one man In the
N'ewlywed.
What. $30 for a hat!
world who has a right to do that, and
PH.KR CI'MED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
An Irresistible Petition.
3
Why, it's simply ridiculous, my dear
OINTM KNT siroarn titled lo rnre. nn pass
I'd know him among a thousand.'
That s what I PAZO
Lawd-uh,Mrs.
ominouslU'lilris. mind. Ilii'intim nr I'mlruilliig Mo la
a
bit
Newlywed.
of
"And
now,
btlu
"What do you think of that for
rcluudml.
d
Brother thought, Harold; but you Baid It was 6tol4iUyoru)uDoy
Ctni rn ) ire
nerve! But, goodness! 1 didn't have ly proceeded square-headein his supplication, "In de conall we could afford. Llpplncott's.
man
Tarr,
Second
prevent
tliougtits
on
done,
to
I'd
what
time
reflect
volution dat am gwine to take place
from having lots of fun.
Things happened too fast.
A TRIFI.ITJO CtOlIO H wl)'. become a permani-n- t
Boon's I meet up wid Bruddnr Dingford one
Ltin-- Hutnam will
unless stopped.
lf,i'l
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forlhal.
A2lie
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sneaky scoun'rel wid
rfcen thoruuKtaly rutilwcl In
at ull druKHlMs, 2t, Mlo uiul II butt lea.
"The next thing I remember is that
irom any un,.,,,. ao
been
somlns In joints or niuwo-an'
dat's
I was all bunched up in Jack Phelps'
K, .16, lite lisa. Ijiriie outl lcs the chim pt.
SrtiMlsts,
'round muh yaller wife be nootral,
The difference between slender and
coat collar and asking him why he'd
Father Time was probably nui'Bed
dat's all I axes I'll do de rest! skinny women is a matter of dollars
Lawd;
all
me
Colorado
from
never written
in the lnpse of ages.
"I has been, as you kin see for
sense.
rather
than
ever
He'd been away
these years.
by de church books, a pillah In
since he left college, you know, and
an' efficient stan'in' for lo dese
good
he was my first sweetheart in fact,
yeahs, an' de tudder gen'leman
many
we were about half engaged when he am a
Home
Cured
puhsidin' eldah; so I hasn't de
went away.
Electric Treatment.
brazen statuary, Lawd, to ax yo' to
bf EI.HCTROronnS.
snd
worn bislils
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GhIvuIc
how
"When I saw
lnole,..nppr tMxtv. NervM bmt
perfectly dear he take muh side in de battle. But if yo'
ome "llvs
ihoefl.
wim." Positive curt for Khtumttitm, Ncunlflt,
was and how handsome he looked
noooff
be
an'
dess
kain't help,
hang
Frit
Barkiclts. Kliln.v snd L.lvtr complaints.
Vour money returned II not tall.lartory.
don't you think he has the loveliest tral.
only ll.DO.
Woman's most glorioui endowment it the power
Git yo'se'f a comfablO place In
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
Guarantee alirnrf wiih rnch sale,
tlectropodra are
nose? why, I never said a word; any de shade som'ers, an' sed down, an'
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love ot a
Sand
fl.OU.
us
ifnotatrour
Dniieilt'a,
mailable,
loves on,
Slsle whether lur msa or woman.
CARTER'S LITTLE
worthy man. When she loses it sndthestill
way. I was in love with him before yo'll see one o' de peartest fights yo'
WESTERN IUECIR0PODK CO.
heart agony
know
world
can
. LIVER PILLS an
wide
in
the
no
one
was
I knew what
happening.
Las Asusles, CsL,
ever had de pleasure o' witnessin'.
241 Los Angeles SL,
lapontille they
she enduree. The woman who suffers from weak"He still thinks I remembered his Amen!"
IrtDTFiKl"
ot her special womanly oronly give relief
and
ness
derangement
voice and knew who he was when I
heart ol
they permanently
ganism soon loaes the power to sway the
I
The Right Spirit.
said that he thinks it's perfectly
cure loflitipa- - w a man. Her General health suffers and the loses
w i U . .
tiea. Mil- -.
Apropos of Valentine's day, a paswonderful. Maybe, when I'm an old
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
lions use
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
married woman and Jack's baldheaded senger on the Bermudian said: '
tliem (or
"Mark Twain once told us, in a little
the assistance of hit staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many
I'll tell him about it."
Bilioui- thousands of women, lie has devised a successful remedy lor woman's ail"Before I began using Caccarets I bid
"But not now!" murmured the girl Valentine day speech on this boat, of
Skin.
Sallew
Sick
Heatladw,
aeu, Iaeireitiea,
ments. It is known si Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription. It is a positive
wooer
had
who
an
the
Irish
right
bad
breath.
a
her
recovering
friend,
complexion, pimples on r.'.:' face,
It
women.
reguto
purifies,
specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
Valentine spirit. Acceptance or reand my food was not digested as it should
"Oh, by no means!" said Clarice.
and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No konest dealer will
lates,
strengthens
GENUINE must bear signature:
could
take with equal
have been. Now I tun entirely well, und
jection he
advikc you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit,
the pimples have all disappeared from my
grace.
Facts About Farms.
" 'Will ye be my valentine?' he said,
face. I can truthfully say that Cuscarets
WOMEN
STRONG,
MAKES
are just as advertised; I have taken only
Nearly 1,000,000 new farms have on February 14, to the girl he loved.
SICK WOMEN WELL.
two boxes of them."
been created in the United; States dur" 'No,' she replied; 'I am another's.'
Dr. Plem't Pleasant Ptllett ngulMtt ad ilnaflhea Stomach, Llnr and Boml.
Ilair-IIeal- tli
Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Iud.
ing the last ten years. In the last
"He heaved a sigh and said:
ten years the total number of farms
" 'Sure, thin, darlin', I wish ye was
Pleasant, Palstahlo, Potent, Taste Good.
Never Falls to Restore Gray Hair to III has increased 18 per cent. In the oldl)o tioixl. Never rslckon.Weakac or Grtpe.
twins, so that I could have at laste
CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS, RHEUM
Natural Color and Beauty. Stops its falling
10c, ?Sc. 50c. Nevrr sold la bulk. The genuiOhio
"
from
there
er
Dandruff.
a
states,
eastward,
remove
not
la
half of ye.'
STOMACH and LIVER COMPLAINT
ne, tablet stamped C C C. Uuaraatetnl to
out, and positively
the
ATISM,
$i,oo and?.
. fU7
cure or your money back.
has beeh going oa for 20 years a tenDye. RefuseMailall orsubstitutes.
GET A
at Druggists.
Bottles by
EASY-SU- RE
EE dency toward
of
the amalgamation
Remedy.
Desperate
BOX
260
IliasW
Bend roe for large sample Bottle
k pahvc
ny
I nCeW I In
"Yes," said the musician in a remi
farms distant from market Into larger
ALL
UN E1CY
Crltfl J TRTPT
TO ACT
NunnyHut liW),ht'l'i,iiB,
Philo Hay Spee. Co., Newark. N. J., U. S. A.
for 110 por month. W rtt Ht ret fteml t vt o.( I net. 1,
auaoiaTS)
holdings. On the other hand, this niscent mood, "my wife fell in love
IkhiiUh.
tor
l.lro ujente wiiio.
tianAnumlairei.,
section has witnessed the cutting np with me and married me when I was
BETTER THAN PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS
riffera for
HUZZA LEAD CO.
MO.
ST.
,
m.
eo,
LOUIS,
Inrent- - into smaller sizes of
conservative
itwia siiicmi
many farms learning to play the cornet."
W. N. U., WICHITA, NO.
on
thfir Fttst Morten? 0 Uold Honda,
"Are you sure," asked his friend,
eonriMj Dyovfrr x.ww acres 01 icaa mnaa in notuiwaw
nearer to market. There are now alYnr o&rtU'U am. write Thiii, K (41b Ron
ViBJumrl.
Pink Eye, Epliootlo
most three times as many farms as "that she married you because she
For
Loader Block, Bpiinffflald, Ma
Couldn't Have Hers.
prettidf nt, Hooni..
loved you, or to make you stop pracShipping 1 ever
In 1870, and an unprecedented in"I hope I get a good husband."
Catarrhal Fever
crease In tte value of farm lands and ticing on the cornet?"
"Well, keep your handB off mine."
how hoeweeeteojr
sn Infected ear
saiwour end pu.,Uts prerenal re. no matteron
UUoOei ejpele
ovte
live stock. American Agriculturist.
on
the) Blood
tue
Llciold.
gteen
Jongnei
wIpod.'
In bmn end Sheep eud I'bolere, la
Placing Him,
from the body. Cures MeUinner
Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Ryrnp.
nolsonoussenns
burnu bejeere
llreetook remedy, rtiree I Orlppe oin
Kultrr.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces
"Look at that old man with the
end II . bottle. Msnd 110 e doeey.
and lei tine efljuer renldy.
jicwp
jwln, cures wind colic. 26c botUa.
Tu rWow
torourdraaviet whowlllnilt foryou. rras Booklet, " bleMpet,
A Proof of It.
on his shirt front."
andCurea." Srjeetml ejereots wanted.
The crow is a rational bird. He
"Do you think people can ever get
"It is only the vulgar rich that are
SPOHX NEDICAL CO.. sc.!S.'.!!?. 80SHEK. INO., U. S. A.
doesn't make a noise without caws.
to the north pole by aviation?"
fond of such display."
not.
"I don't see why
The question
of those who claim to have reached
it seems to be all in the air."
is the word to remember
wide-awa-
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Wrong Diagnosis.
Him Miss Tppson claims she has
blue blood in her veins.
Her She is mistaken. She has It
only In her Imagination

(SI
tefe
MN$m$?
Id
Because) ot thoae ugly, grizzly, gray halra. Uta

s

" LA CREOLE"

HAIR RESTORER.

PRICE, tl.OO, retail.
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HE CUERVO CLIPPER

Attention

r.

Contest xo. tn:. Urn
Unroll. 1 j (,77:11
VV- - C.
CONTEST NOTICE.
HAWKINS.
nt of tliA Inti rlor.
V. S.
Olunn ill Twimeiir:, N. Met.,
I'toprietor
l'uh. P! 1(110.
A aofflelent coiili'M nl.rtuvli (mini? beer. Med
la this office hy 8lsirt I Mmdrey contestant
against Homestead ewry No. tmes, mad.
A.W. BRANTLEY, Editor
Mrnh Jo iu7. for SWJ Seoilon Bt Township
N, Range f 6F N, M. P. lleridlnn by Mathios
P. High. onntestce, in whitli It Is aller-w- l under
date of Apr)! 10, 10 tlici said Muihlixs P. Hlght
bus wholly abandoned nulil alwe dorlhed
K .
.and for more thun fix months iirceciUne said
date That he rt not estnibllshed his re.id.-&
rntiulri-ce thereon as
law
by
Now
therefore.
ailrl
panics
lire hereby notiiM-to itppcsr, rrsiionU una
offer cldcnce tonehlrg snld allegation 111 1.1
PUBLISHED KVERV FRIDAY o'clock . m. on April 7, ID10 before Mevan V
Usllrgos U, S. Court Jiim.!illoncr at Conant
N. M. and that final heiirlnt! will he held nt 10
o.cloik a.m. on April. U, 1910 before the
Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Ofllee Id Tucuiocnri N.M.
Advertliing Kates Msde Known en Application
The said contestant having, In a proper
Bled Feb S. 1010. net forth hota which
how thai after due diligence personal service
of this notice can not lie made. It In hereby
mat- ordered and directed that such notice he (rivet)
Entered as second-clas- s
e and proper publication,
ter April 17, 1908, at the post office by
11. A. Primtloo
Register,

ter
Manager

Clinton
Publisher

at Cuervo, New Mexico, under the
Act of Congress of March 3,1879. "

Cont.

w

1'lrst pub,r(ib?r.

0S678

CSTCflT
Oenftrtment of the Interior
. Land Oltloe santn Ke. N. M.
Jan. 191910
li.oa
ONE YEAH
.60
A sufficient oontost afllduvk havlnir !een hi
SIX MONTHS
ed tn this ofiloo by lHaao Mray nontentant,
THREB MONTHS
against mode Ken. IU, 1ft lor SI SKt, NW(,
Ri & fKt hWt, seo. S4,Towr.ihlp7n. Kanue
WK. byUeorir M lotion eonfesteotn which' hi
alleged lite said Gcorno M. Ratton hue Wholly
Official
abandoned said trnot; thst he has ohanued his
restdenoe therefrom lor more than six months
slnoi making said entry: thst said tract Is not
Gforge Curry, Governor,
settled upon acid cultivated by aula parly as
Nathan Jaffa, becretary,
rtquiredby law and that M said aliened
front the said land was not due to bis
Joso D. Sanaa, Clerk Supreme
employment tn the Army. Navy or Marine
Court,
rjrtrps. Of the United states as a private soldier
'
ofBder, ielkmin or Murine, during the war
Clancy, Attornwy General,
with Spain or during Any other war In wblcb
PnMic
CIMk,
SupfrintetitJent
the United states may be entitgod, said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond and
InttnkdtiMu,
evidence touching said allegation at 10
bth, offer
A. W. Cooley, Judge
s'olooka. tn, nn April. I, IOIO before W, C,
Hawkins. U. s. Comr. at Mmtoya. N. M. and
OUtrkt,
final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
Cha. P. Dooh, Clerk Of Couit, that
in. on April, IS 1010 before the Reirlster and
E. R. Wtiglit, District Attorney. Reoelver at the United states Land Office In
XI. A. Prtotiee, Regliter, U. S. Santa Ft, N.M,
The salt contestant having, in s proper affi
Land Ofrce,
davit, tiled Jrtn. 10. 1010. set forth facts which
N. V, Gillejoi, "Receiver, U. S. show that at tor due dlllgeuoe personal sorvtce
of this Dotioo ond hot be made, It la hereby
Land Office.
ordered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
Manuel It, Otero, Keghter,
Record addross of defendant Cervo N, M.
NOTIDI

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

U.

Directory

County Officials
"

-

Josua M. Casaus, Sheriff,

Oomilo hancbej, Treasurer,
Lucas J"mo, Probate Judge,'
F, D. Creapin, Probate Clork,
Blai Hoehne, Assessor,
Ceorgo Burch, Supt. of Schools,
H.V, B. Smith, Surveyor,
W. B, Giddinga, R.Ps Moriion
Com
aud Randolfo
Aragon,
missioners.

All copy lor ada must be in the
'Office by Tuusday morning to in

re getting it in.

Not coal lsHd First pub Mch l Serial N0(17
NOTICE FOR PUBLtCATldN.
Doprtrtment' of lh Interior.
U. 8. Lund Olhoe at Santa Fo N Mex,'
March. , 1910.
Kotloa Is hereby given thnt Milton Apodaoa
of Muxton Ban Miguel oounty, N. M.. Who on
April, 1908. made Homestead entry. No. 1S8S7,
Hi 8Wi section 7. Township
tor 1st SFt
IS N., Range 94 E.. N. M, P. Meridian, has
of
filed notice
Intention to make Final five
Vuar
proof, to este blisU olalm to the land
abovo described, before O. H, Htixlon, U, S,
OomtnUsluner at. Uuxton, San Miguel County,
N. M., on the ir.th day of April 1010.
Claimant nnmes as w Itnesses:
Foltx f.liaves, Teleflf or Cbavox. Loreno
Jestl Tropes all of Huxtnti N, M.
Manuel R. Otero,

Register

I

See that your final proof is
nr.A ddn
feet ireertrtt

cor-

I'iis.

-

JJaH

us;--

i.--

Feb. W. 181(1.
Report tiny prror to us at once bv Kotico is hereby given that Dtirl D. Hovrsio
li'tii.r. it v;i!l be promptly attended ck of Cuei'vi N it. who. on Fch. is, I8n made
II am (Stem! Kntrv Ho fWfor
KI. section is
T iN, Kunge f4K, " Jl I' Mericinr. hn Hied
notice of
tomnke Finn! Corr.mn'.ailon
Proof, tocstphllah clolmto tho land above des
crliied, before E, V, Rnllecoq, V. s. oomr.. at
First pub. Mch is
Serial No. Ofil'.W
Conntit, N, M on the l.Mlidnvof April inio.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
claimant rumen as vrltnuM.
of
Interior.
the
IK S. Stone. J. T. Stone.
Department
A. W. Wrantley
L'Lited State Land Office Santa Fe, N. M. C. 11.
'ni:ru,i. all of Ciuit vo N. .'.1.
March 5 1910,
Manuel H. Otero Register.
In
Notice
that
given
hereby
N.
Sharp,
on
M..
Riddle
of
I'erry
who,
Feb. 29, I9UK, niaile H. E No. )38 for
Flrit pub. March. 4th
tsWt
T. IN, Range
etion S3.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
111!, N. M, P. M,.)dtiin, lias fllcd notice of InDepartnietit o the Interior.
tention to make Fin"! commutation Proof, to
U. H r.;ind (.'face
s m t',:. s. M.
establish clnlin to the land above described
before E. R. Wright, U. S, Court Commissioner
Nolice
Is
that
hereby
at Santa liota N M.. on the Snd duy of May Wallace W.
Wlnclit; of C
M. who. 011
Idio.
.Ian fi, loos, muds
limiy. No
Claimant namet an witnesses:
IWij.
tor
se;,
1.',
Gray Wolsli, William B. Riddle. Stewart C.
TowtwUM .
F,.
Nov
Range
Moxico
Rea. John Jackson all of Riddle. N. M,
M. 1'. Jlerullnn. lms tiled iniiw-of lni(.nti,.n m
Muntiel ft. Otero, ttcirliter.
malic .Miml t .luitmitti.lon
I
'roof, to estnWWi
cUuutotbo Uliil uliove i: ci ilwti, tiefure
E.V . Uullego. V. S, (.'omnii
ut Cnnnn.
N, M,, on tb. isdi'y of April lain.
(,'liilmunt nnrrii'Siis witnesses:
A. J. Avancn, L. R. Hallow. .Inc fmii 3 v
Serial No, OlO'.W
pub Feb. 18 Not coal land
Ilakrr. all of Cuervo. N.M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Munnel It. Otero Register.
Department of the Interior.
, U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
February 10th 1910.
Cont. 814 Flint pub March tli Serial HDi.vi
Is
Notice
thnt
given
hereby
CONTE8T NOTICE.
Grant Keelor. of Cuervo N. M. who. on
Department of tho Interior.
Aug. 17. 1908, made homestead Entry, No,
OIOSX. for
Kl
section U
NEJ,
U. S, Land Ollco at San.n Fc N", M'
Township 9N. Range 34. K New Mexico P. M.
February kuh 1D10
has filed notice of Intention to make Final
A sufficient contest nffld,ivii hi.vin,.
i.
Cornniutatiop Proof, to establish olaiin ed In this office by A. W. Hruntley. contestant
o the land above described, before Edward
airomxt Homestead entry No. ooi.w, made
R Wright U. 8. Court
Commissioner,
at March th. 1909. for
NWi
section
Snnta Rosa New Mexico, on the 6th day of SO. Township Mf. Range SIR, hv William II.
April 1010,
Vnnboy Conteatcc. in which It In alleged that
I
Claimant names as witnesses:
William U. Vanlioy has wholly nhiindonoa said
James B, Koeler. J. H. Eisl.'y, A. W. Easley tract; that he has
changed his residence
and C. W. fiullook all of Cuervo. N. M,
therefrom for moro than six months since
Manuel R. Otoro Register
1.
Miking Bald entrv: that win
settled upon and Cultivated by Raid party as
required by lnw and thnt his snld tilleKed
serial 06778
absence from the said land was not due to
rim pb. March. S5
Noticb Po PUblicatiok
his employment In the Army.
Navy or Marine
Department of the Interior.
Corps, of the United States as a
private
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. Mex.
soldier,
ofllcer, seaman or Marine, during
Marob.7. 1010
the wur with Sain or during any other war
Notice is hereby given that John Hutchlns in which the United States may be
engaged
of Los Tanos, N, M., who, on Febr, Wth 190M, said parties are hereby notified to
appear, remade Romestnad Entry No. IM315 for N) SEj. spond nnd otter evidence
touching said allegatI
of section tl. Township - ON Range WE N. ions at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 18. i9l0before
!
M. P. Meridian has filed notice of intention to W. C. Hawkins.
U. S. Commissioner at
make final Commutation Proof, to establish Montoya, N. M. and that final hearing will be
claim tfj the land above desorlbed. before , nulflat 10 oolork a, in, on
April 8nd, 1910,
K, R. Wright Ui S. Court commissioner at Sanbefore the Reslster and Receiver at the Unit
ed States Land Offtoe In Santa Fe, New Moxl-- I
ta Rosa, N, M., on the tnd day of May 1910.
eo.
Claimant Darnel as witnesses:
Albert O, Miracle, Stephen T Frailer Uert
The snld contestant havlntr In a proper afflda
Jaakson, Noodom R. Jackson, all of Los vlt, tiled February . 1910, set forth facts which
snow mat alter duo atliigence personal service
Tanos,
of this notice be made, It Is borohy ordered
Manuel R. Otero" Register.
and directed that sveh notice Uo slven by due
and proper publication.
'
Mauuel R. Otero Register
Itecord address 01 entry man: t uorvi. N. I.l.
Making

than the

V
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Liverpool

I

&

London

INSURANCE

jl

& Globe

COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND

2
Jl Assets

United States Branch

Net Surplus over

all

13,

Liabilities

-4-

12,749.70

.973,79.20

Fire or Tornado on

S

s MercantileStocksBuilding and household Furniture
For three or five year?.
;J

A. W. Brantley Resident Agent, Cuervo, N. M.
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ATTENTION FARMERS!

i

Use'Printed Stationery
Name your farm

.

Re--

money honestly

and use

Printed stationery. We will
for the next few days print
your return card on (00 Best
Envelopes for 50c. Best note
heads printed with your name
and farm name on them, for
$1.25 for 250 sheets tabbed.

i

is better than taking it dis-

For
Estate
1

honestly.

Relinquishments and

How long will it be until
we may hear his "umps"

ydl "Play ball".

promptly obtained In all rountnM OR NO FCftTfi
UftvetsM aiHl (JopyiwiiWrofclr.
iiwrw. rv'iMi BKwen, woiti or Photo, in
MKI RKvONT on patmitatMiitv. PatDtpmut
K
HKr BRslffOKSs
vaniiUBlvrij-Hnd 4 centa In itampi for oar two Invalnabk
bock, on HOW TO
OBTAIN and HU pat-MWhleh onM will pity, How to But n purl.
nr, patent law and other Taiutttouuonnatlou,
TRAVi-MAfi-

8

xfl

It is said that

the reason
a man looks uneasy when
he goes shopping with his
wife in becuse he is.

D. SWIFT
Ij03

.

Seventh

St,

Washington, 0. C.

'

v

!

-

ed

Pirce-Tar-Hoh-

De9ded Lands see

6 CO.

There is no need to comOivp ydir home town a
plain if you work hard
To insure publication vtu h cor. boos! !
We understand Mr. Peary
and use suffient
rtspondent sign his or her nnnie
has
to manuacrlpt. Names will not
be
received another medable
may
think the
Srme
tc published unless so desired. devil can people
to
got your Easter bill al, It will not be long unbe whipped round
And all items must b in by
paid by the time Christinas til he will have as many
the stump both ways
Wednesday morning.
as a champion roll skater
presents are due.
and will doubtless-hehonPont be a professional
to
about
the
ored
much.
as
Strange
say
and
at
kicker
every thing
Notice to Subscribers
who lias not
you think goes wrong but only person
to run a
how
Receipt For A
colored
a
be
Should there
pencil look for the bright side and suggested
Kiss Cake
mark across this paragraph it inis a deaf mute
you to kick kick yourself. newspaper
dicates that your subscript on will
who usuaily turns in his
expire.in the next two weexs, and
There is no need of far- items without saying a Take 1 armful of pretty
ia an invitation to you to renew.
word.
girl, 1 lovely face, 2 laughPlease attend to it promptly and mers complaining of hard
'''"axsWBBXxsgsXiBXxSsJI
ing brown or blue eyes, 2
times as long as he can cargot eviry number.
A Printer
rosy cheeks and 2 lips like
ry a smoked ham to the
strawberries.
Mix well
pawnbroker's and get
A
"When a man accepts a
doesn't
printer
go to together and press 2 lips.
money on it for his
a doctor when ho is "out The result will be astonpublic office he should do summer vacation.
of sorts," nor to a baker ishing
his duty or resign.
When a girl insists on a when he wants "pi," nor For
What about the cost of
Frosting, take 1 piece
long engagement it is a to hell when he wants a of dark
piazza and a little
livipg among the rich and sure sign that she is look "devil," nor to the bible
the gamblers if the cost of ing for a bHtter chince.
when he wants a "rule," moonlight, and press into
diamonds keep on increasnor to the gun shop when large or small hand so as
ing?
Some peoples' idea of a he wants a ''shooting stick not to attract attention, 2
rich man is one who does nor to the furniture store ounces of romance and 1
We hve recently obser- nut have to look ahead for when he wants ''furniture" or 2 whiskers.
Dissolve
one-ha- lf
in
dozen
ved that an eastern proff- - another week's
glances
nor to the bank when he
salary.
a
iinto
of
riccv 1ns ci'tivr)jtip ft niffhesita
quantity
wants "quoins," nor to a
2 ounces of yieldand
tion
meat atiuvdiig iiuw pcuyic
What has become of the lawyer when he has a ing. 1'laee kisses on blush
may live without paying so
woman who dirty case" nor to a irirl
much house rent. The peo- - j
ing lips or cheeks. Flavor
her husband her lord when he "goes to press." with a
called
do-j
will
nuit
'certainly
slight scrraam and
pie
Has she been nor to butcher when he set aside to cool.
master?
and
the
professor will;
wants "phat." nor to a
ing it if
show us how to do it and transplanted by a daughter
who call hers her meal pump for a drink when he
keep from being thrown otil
has tea cents in his Dock Dr. Deli's
ticket?
Fop Cmtfhstan Cells.
t)f their hoes
et. -- Ex.
old-fashion-

YOU CAN SELECT NO BETTER COMPANY

j

.
NotlorfrorPubllcntinn
tepartment of the Interior
U. S. ':r.il OUce iii Kant.-- . Ve, X. lie;:..

oy

J.A. Kecter, Montoya, N. M.
City property far safe or rent
Some girls' idea of an
elaborate luncheon ia a lot
of ladies with surplus cloths
on.
A recent report says that

a German painter admitted
that he took the $10,000
in
San Fran
picture
cisco because his love for

beuty. We suggest that;
the girls of that city be on
their guard when the artist
is about.

CLUBBING OFFER

For the next few

weeks we will make
a reduced rates on
subscriptions.
We will send you the

The Cuervo Clipper"

"A deep well in 1910" The Wichita Weekly1

says the Tucumcari News.
Yes, let 'em go deep and
see if artesian water cen
be found.
Last summer
a well was sunk a depth of

feet which produced a
stream of water sufficiently
strong to force the water
to the surface. This well
is iocateu uuout iivo i..cj
95

Eagle and The Paris
Mode Magazine all

three

papers one
year for only $1.25
Subscribe 'at once- -

southeast of Cuervo.

Some people think when
married man enjoys writA Yale Professor says
ing long letters to his wife
the world is being flooded it is a
sign that he is away
with gold. Say Prof how from home in the
insane
A

:

about, turning the stream
in this direction.

.

